




Intergenerational Theatre Workshop 
Asking Good Questions

What makes a good interview question? 
	Qualities: Intriguing, personal, juicy, exciting, specific, funny, candid and/or challenging. 
	If you were a host on a talk show, what questions would you ask? 








What sparks your imagination? 
Follow-through and keep investigating.

Keep it Simple: 
“Can you tell me more about ______?”
“Can you tell me about a time when you ______?”

Follow-Through: 
“Yes, I was in the Navy, but that was before everything happened with my daughter.” 

“What happened with your daughter?”

“My daughter and I had a falling out.”

“A falling out? What happened?”

“We had a falling out because I really hated her first husband and couldn’t understand why she married him.”

“You said first husband, did she remarry?” …etc.

Questions Anyone Can Answer: 
“What are you most passionate about?”
“What makes you laugh?”

Avoid Questions with Yes / No Answers: 
Rather than asking: “Did you enjoy working with Matt Damon?” 




	Which of your parents do you relate to more?
	What is your greatest fear? 
	If you could meet anyone – past, present or future – who would it be? 
	Can you tell me about your role model(s)? 
	What is something you wish people better understood about you?
	Have you ever been transformed by a work of art?
	Can you tell me about a challenging time? How did you worked through it? What did you learn? 
	What are you most proud of in your life?

Write Your Own Questions
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